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FRIDAY, OCT. JO: Thomas Hardy's "Far from the Madding Crowd", starring Julie 
Christie, Terence Stamp, Peter Finch and Alan Bates, sponsored by Doyle Hall 
at 8:00 p.m. - $1.00 for 169 minutes. If for no other reason, this would be 
a good occasion to get to know the girl who asked you to the big dance tomor-
row nite. Big Bev's Wedding at 7:30 p.m. 
• SAT., OCT. 31: Halloween ( I suppose you do whatever comes natural) Then ••• 
From 8:30-11:30 p.m. in the Gym Lonnge, it's finally here, the day you've 
all been waiting for, so go all out and make your outfit the most unique, cause 
there's a big surprise in for Mr. & Mrs. Sadie Hawkins. 
SUNDAY, Nov. 1: All Saints ·nay. Rehearsal for Hatful of Rain in MH aud from 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
r-,rmmAY, NOV. 2: At 12: 15 meeting: Agenda Committee in room 207. Acting Technique 
Class in SAC aud at 2:30 p.m. From 7:00-10:00 Hatful of Rain Rehearsal. Marian 
Lecture: Asian Religions - Fr. Paul Dooley in room 251 at 7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, NOV. 3: All day - get to know those poles and vote, remember yours 
might just be the deciding one as to whQ 111 represent you and your radical 
opinions. AAUP Meeting in room 207 ~t 121~0-l:OO. ALL DAY - Visit the New Art 
Museum for free, it's worth your time. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4: MC Pages Rehearsal in the Intercollegiate Gym from 6:00-7:00 
p.m. Marian Lecture at 7:00 p.m., An Approach to Conservative Investments -
Mr. Frank Travers, CFA in room 2a6. 
OCTOBER 30 1 0 
THURSDAY, NOV. 5: At 12:30 Convocation - Dr. Luis Adolfo Siles, Fonner President 
of Bolivia in }lll aud. 
Get all your "fun" in this week because according to the calendar mid-tenns start 
Nov. 6; that is, if they haven •t. sprung them on you already. Study hard and mae 
your parents proud of you, not to mention the self-satisfaction you yourself 
will get. If you make it thru them, read me next week, so you don't get behind 
in all the activities. 
P.S. Homecoming - Nov. 21. 
Alive and studying, 
Mae East 
The flambuoyant, debonair, sexpot, slaving as the CARBON editor is thoroughly ticked 
at all the lucious and vivacious Marian maids who have yet to storm the CARBON 
office seeking his BODY as an escort to Sadie Hawkins. 
SA VE THE COUNTRY . -- Nell! ! 
With election day coming up next week, 
its time to make those important final deci-
sions about the various can :idates. By far, 
the bloodiest battle has been the vie for the 
Senate between incumbent Vance Hartke and the 
O.O.P. candidate, Dick Roudebush. 
Nixon, I mean Roudebuah, has stooned so 
low as to use that old, desperate p,olit.ical 
continued on pa~e 6, col. 1 . 
Love you, 
Mae East 
THE OTHER SIDE 
On Tuesday, November 3, the citizens of 
Indiana have the nrivilege of selecting a Sen-
ator to represent them for the next six years. 
The two candidates have travelled wide (our 
man a bit wider than the other) and the spoken 
words have been profuse. The choice is now 
before the Hoosiers. 
Obvious to the knowledgesble citizenry, 
(continued on page 6, col. 2) 
. P.!GE .Tt-iO •••••••• happy anniversary, yesterday: 
.  EVENTUALLY, Wh'Y NOT NOW! 
Last yenr many colleges and uni vers:i..ties 
closed their doors for sum.mer vacDtions be- · 
cause it had become j_m,.,ossible to continue 
.with classes in the heat . of the controversies 
•over Cambodia, Racial strife, and the 
.equality and justness of th·e socj_al system. 
Disenchantment with the nresent syst~m· 
has led many students to become frustrated, 
apathetic, alienated, and some to revolt. 
_They began selrching for other alternatives 
-which might satisfy their needs for involve,-
ment and change. 
' America needs her students. At present, 
•she is faced with grave nroblems in numerous 
areas. However, most of the attenticn in 
regard to the3,:- -problems is focused on the 
urhm crisis and its ramifications. 
Such problems as employment, education., 
1environment, ho1-sing, health, recreation, 
and racial strife are serious. Solutions 
rto t:1ese problems are needed. One way of 
3ttacking them is through the uM.ltzation of 
educrt:.;~ ,-,...~ule, ~o matter what the:.r ages., 
·anpl; ·:~_-.r themselves (their minds .and tteir · 
,_ d. ) J. th . + • • 
.u0 1.e~ ,,o c exl.~ \1.1.ng crises. 
: Comr.mni ty and go~rernmental agencies who 
1
-. ~arc attenmttre to eradi .. cate the nrnblems are 
: ,mdo-.r~te.ffr~d. The~r need more peonle to become 
involved wit.h the4r n~csent program and ~reat 
numbers more to im~l~ment new nrojects. Funds 
are short; therefore, these agencies must 
depend· nnon ~rc·lnntnf,r helt,.· Thi.s is where 
·you can be of service • H~re is an al t~rnati ve 
to alienation and frustration; wcrking through 
the existing structure, you can help im.nle-
ment a qualitative change in the life of · 
.America. 
We are calling on all college stndents in 
·the Indianapo1.:Ls area to activate and become 
"involved in. the problems confro11_ting Indiana·-
·polis and urban America. Volnnteer your 
·services, whether only for a couple of houri, 
a week or more, to work with people and 
agencies to provide that change. Th:i.s . sort . 
_·or endeavor can be a benefit to you as a 
valuable work experience and, at the same 
·time, it will benefit the community by pro .. 
viding ~eeded mannower and ideas. 
· Event1 ally these problems will have to 
be attacked; if ignored they will only magni-
, fy. Why not get involved and work toward 
; solutions now? Call or ~11ri te the 
~tudent Volunteer Corps 1 cL~ The M5tor's 
Office 2 Indianapolis I Indiana hM~oi 2 ( 633-6962). 
THANKS 
I'd like to thank those marvelous people 
who responded to my letter of last week. I 1m· 
:very happy to know that I was incorrect in 
my assumption that Marian was ·lacking on 
concerned students. I'd like to hear from 
more of you. Working togethe2· ::r: should be 
abJe to accom'Olish sometM r1 g worthwhile, if 
it's only to onen the eyes of those who are 
ttill in the dark: to give them some con-
·ce""t5.on of life and reality. We will be a 
1'small" force in changing this world some- ·_ 
~ay. 1 Thanks again and keep those letters · 
comi.ngl 
I 
/ E. Ransom 
~ ~ .. 
Daisy Myles Harris•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LET~ns TO THE EDITORS 
Dear Editors-esnocially the old friend~, 
I will come out of my "nrbrate" world to 
offer a possible exnlanation for the strnnge 
silence so many of us feel this year at 
Marian. But I will have to go back in soon 
because there is life there. 
It :t.s hard to be alive at Marian among -
people who seemed a moving group in the past, 
I f0.el at one moment with you all, and at 
~mother moment a stranger. The "we," the 
crowd, the organiz-aticn (e.g. WRAP) - I just 
don't sr::e a place there for the "I." The 
Harian nroper functions seem foreign, and too 
many familiar people seem foreign. The words 
Get It Together - what can they mean when we 
can't even get 01.:rselves together. 
We have criticized the stagnancy of the 
system. We demanded chan;zc. We screamed a-
gainst the impersonalization of society; its 
f··cked u-p values. But what cf our own? What 
values can be contained or practiced in an 
amccba tyne thing (the old crowd) where no 
one speaks, listens, or~. I am alone with-
in it-at least I am an observer outside it. 
But I want to be alive. The only alternative 
is that "private world" I guess. 
Between the useless nrattle of too m&ny 
classes and the useless attemnts at making a 
Marvin n College the fr1.~stration builds. And 
builds. If I nick un a table in the ,-,er.c 
someday and smash it into the wall, don't 
wonder why. I see a table with -friends. They 
will help~ Together we .can destroy this tomb. 
So I ho~e; Join them. An occasional nod of 
recognition. Afew words. That strange silence .• 
This breathing clumn - it has suckr.d 'JS in, 
m:i,xed us nu, and shuffled around our m5.n--:i.s 
to the point where they are comf ortc:t ly 1)··~ 
same. I have to get out. . 
If this lengthy splurge is too au~cr:io~!ranh:... 
ical, I apologize. But I don't think ~'m 
alone in my feelings, my sickness with so 
much. You know me-talk to me. Can we mal~i~ ou.:c 
lives the attraction, the friendship, and not 
our mannerisms o~ · vocabulary. 
Don't give my any Right On's or Whats 
Happenings. Give me your living. There are 
too maey freaks around and not enough recple. 
I don't know why, but I doubt that~~ ~an 
come together. In pessimism I end this. Why 
did I write it them? I .iust had to, bef()re I 
go back in. 
Tess Eichenberger 
* * * * * * Dear Women of Clare Hall: 
Let me take this onnortunity to wish all of 
:'C"'U a hanpy anniversnry. Tomorrow it has 'been 
one year exactly since the Clare Hall Bot.rd 
first took a nronosal for self-regulated hours 
to the office of Student Services. Perhans 
all of the mature seniors and 21 year olds 
could come in at 1:00 on Saturday so they can 
celebrate this annivers~ry with the unfortunate 
residents who still have hours. Hopefully, 
next year at this time, there will be more 
cause for celebration. But •••• 
Harty Scheper 
(Letters to Editors Cont. nagr J) 
~T?T c1:m BAKE SALE tmN. NOV. 2, at Clare Hall 
for lunch and sunner. At the Pere for lu:ich :-. 
and for the starving nrj.soners of Doy1~~ nt 
9~0!') -p.m. fl.l.l ¥)rcceeds go for Pere Hen(~~.rat:i.cn. 
~PhGE '!'Jrn.EE •••• thought: A PotmD OF MTID CAN GO A LONG, LONG WAY ................................. . 
LETTERS CONT. stuck in tho middle. 
· To the CP.RBON: 
This letter is being written for the bene• 
fit of Elaine Ransom and ether concerned 
tnembers of the Marian College "cr·mmuni t,y." 
~la:1 ne has asked the question: Is there so 
much apathy here (at Marian College)? I'm 
a freshman and having only been here -a short · 
tJhile, I can't speak absoll:tely. But let me 
ju~t say that within the first three weeks 
.. I was here, I was baffled and shc:cked h~r the 
spathy exhibited by Mar:ian College students 
and staff. The basic questions of survival, 
the War, the population explocion., our En-
yircnment., crime, rascism., the Neu left., 
~ampus unrest, etc • ., etc., are the vital 
~ssues at stake today. 
Other colleges and univerci+,ies delve 
i nto these issues and at least atte~~t to 
provide some feasible solutions. But at 
Marian, "What are you doing this weekend"? 
seems to be the basic questicn. 
Any school of higher learning sj.mply can~ 
not a.f'.ford to be isolcrt.ed from these relevant 
iss:.1es. Something's got to ~ivs. You posi-
ti vr·ly cannot receive an ader.n~ate cdnc:.ition 
simnly be studying out of a textbook. There 
is so much more to life. But I'm not bitter. 
; f eel nothing but nity for any per.son who, 
as Elaine put it, lives in his own "nri.vate 
little" world. 
1 
I'm willing to help Marian out of its 
,conservative slmnn ( or shou.ld T s2~r ravine?), 
~n 0roer that it might be vital., aHve and . 
relevant. How about it? 
; J. Kenney 
* * * * * 
" 
.bear Editors: 
: The war is a very prevalent issue facing 
jnany young men today. Many of them lOC)nder 
what to do bu:. !'lever really seriously. Many 
guys seem to be apathetic and have the atti-
~ude, "I f;uess I'll go, if they cal. l me," or 
.:}r\'Jhat can I do about it?" Well it's your 
p_ife, man. Think for your self. Mama won't 
he around all the time you know. I'm net 
~ddressing myself to anyone who feels that 
'they really 1-1ant. to be patriotic and rip 
,off -people just because the MAN says to or 
because it's Amer:ican tradition and all that 
garbc1gA. Do what you want. I'm talking to 
-those who arc anathetic or o~posnd to the 
~ituation. If you're apathetic, get your 
:stuff together and decide. Don't co,mt on 
'it being over by the time you grad•.rnte. Now, 
if you'rA onnosod to the war, let TJncle Sam 
:know about it. 
J One thing that bothers me, and is really 
;the point of my article, is how a person can 
be a selectj_ve conscientious objector. I 
mean would you rather kill people in the 
_ijungle or the desert? Why the inconsistency? 
lou're still ~oing to be killing people. 
:Isn't killing wrong in the first place? OK 
'Jnaybe you don't want to kill at all., ever. 
;If you join the Medics you'll be wearing a 
-uniform and wondering the system that you 
}thought you werr) nrote r ting against. That 
~niform makes you as guilty as the fool 
:Pulling the trim~er-you' re still sun'1orting 
"the gc~ls of t1·_t; ~::~w. 
TM.n!( .:bout. ~.t. :f you co decicfo., go all 
1the way for wljc:!t ye,:. · · --1~.<: ~re ~md don 1t be 
1 (cont. nr!:-~t column) 
Harty B. 
SPORTS 
The end of the re~tlar sP-eson play c~me 
last Sunday in M.?.rj_an's intramural football 
league. Two teams endec: t;p with spotless 
records-the Miracles in League II 1 and the Gods 
of Hellfire in Leq~~.,.C ;'.': 2. The !Uracles won by 
fcrfeit of Frizzled Chj_ckcn and the Gods rolled 
over the Degenerates II 34-2. In other games, 
Mother Truckers forfeitod to Just for Kicks., 
the Wild Bunch s_et a new school scoring record 
by demolishing !MT 6n-o, and the Vice Lord 
finished second in lec:gue by beating Herms a 
Wonn 33-12. 
-Now the sta ~e is set for the first round of_ 
playoff action. This f::rst round will fe~ture 
games bet'Ween the Mir~cles (first nlace., Leafslle 
# 1) and the Wild Bunch ( second place, League 
# 2) and the Gcds of Eollfire (first place., 
League# 2) against the Vice Lord (second nlace, 
League # 1). The Hinners will meet next Sun-
day to decide this yecrs chamn.ionship. 
I'm nredictin~ that the chamnionship game 
of Nov. 8 will be a rematch between the ~.zild 
Bunch and the Gods of Hellfire. Its beeri'ri'c 
secret all year long that most of the str~n~th 
this year has been concen Lrated in one lePQ'l1e. 
I 1m ,.,icking the ~ to beat the Vice Lord .. °i-,y 
18 noints and the 'Wild Bunch to win over the 
Miracles by 12 points. 
Dave Albano 
THE INDIANAPOLIS co:!PANY OF "HAIR" 
Will HOLD ATIDITIO~.JS FOR THE NA TION.i\L 
COMPANY • . ANYONE IrI'rERF.STED IN AlE.--
TIONING SHOULD CONTf.CT CHARMAIN S. 
WARNER (639-1591) THt'RS • ., OCT. 29 
OR FRI., OCT. 30 BE~-lFEN THE HOURS OF 
2:00 AND 5:00. 
Sahr 
-
Mid-tenn 
Now has turned 
What a worm 
Watch 'em squinn. 
Make 'em nan:1c 
Make 'em sNcat 
Cdds ar;ainst them 
Place those bets. 
·Drive 'em silly 
Drive 'em wild 
Crying mercy 
All the wM.le • 
I ,. 
The stunid onAs, can 'em 
The ignorart: rnut 0 
Those with in~elliqence 
Flunk 'em out! ... , 
Those smart-2lecks 
That beat the system 
Snve for finals 
Then really grill them! 
~ 
-PAGE FOUR •••• drive carefully! the life you save may be your faculty advisor! 
. . 
. ., ... 
. 
J 
CARBON CONTEST 
WIN 
TWO FREE TICKETS TO 
:.CINEMA I, II, III, IV, OR J,AFAYF.'r'rF. SQHARR 
t 
1 
* * * * Just write a brilliant., creative, and 
interesting article and snbmit it to 
THE CARBON by WEDNF.SDAY NOON. Winner 
will be announced in the Friday CARBON, 
Place entries in thn mail room, Ad. 
Bldg., or give to ?laine Ransom or 
Da~ Soots. Everyon~ ~ligible! (Facul-
ty, we love you). 
The Editors 
-'}A!ffiff·l .APPT .AUDS: 
• 
. 
I 
--"Celebration" 
--Jack O'Hara 
--The Phoenix 
--"Letters to the Editors" 
--The Irldianapolis Museum of Art at 
CL-~fi8lds 
--Sister Mary Edgar 
is ask!) 
--"Yl~IE" 
(all you eotta. do 
--THE CARBON folders 
,;ARBO~T HISSES: 
; 
. ~ 
--Lj_ghts-out in the new library 
--Political Camnaign Advertising 
-"Rubber Duckiett 
--Girls not asking guys to "Sadie 
Hawkins" 
--Mid-terms (they keen on ••• and on ••• ) 
SAlffi 
- A FlJNUY THING HAPPENED ••• 
One mark of a liberal is his tolerance. 
This is a general criteria. It needs be no~ed 
that this tolerance share comnany with :! n-'·el-
1.i.gence. OthP.rwise any .ignoramus, or dullard 
might nass as a liberal. This simply is not 
true. 
While on the subject of truth I'd like to 
relate an incident that I feel is rele,nmt if 
not, pre,ralent. I, myself considering mys~lf 
a J.j_beral, in the comoany of two other ·ents 
whom I myself consider liberals, though~ don't 
really know -what they themselves consider th$m-
sel,res but that is not the noint right h8re and 
now, stenped into an after hours restauran~ of 
sorts after a celebration of sorts (not to 
be confused with Marian Chllege 's Celeb:-e-tion 
production of sorts). 
Minding our own liberal business an ig-
norant dullard, of sorts, who was si~. t :Lng a 
short distance away from us rudely interrunted 
ou.r liberal conversation that touched upon God 
knows what. He asked us if we'd like a ~hair 
over our heads. We politely declined his offer. 
This incensed him. Thence we nroceeded on a 
tirade against rude ill-mannered long-haired 
young snots and all degenerates of their kind • 
His main theses seemed to be based on long 
hair and subsequent inadequacies thoreof. I 
wasn't naying that much attention. 
One liberal member of our three meMhered 
liberal pe.rty remarked that far ~rom being 
entirely ~1orthless he was a drunnner. I wish 
he hadn't said that. He was immediately chal-
1e·nged and refuted. Our ignorant d1) llard rn-
minded our liberal that any monkey can beat 
sticks on a drum. ~e accompanied his ~emarks 
with aw.ropriate gestures of a 1ilonkey beating 
sticks on a- drum. He then got up fron .his 
chair, the one that was to be on our heads, and 
proceeded to mime a violin player ~layin~ the 
......, ____________________ .....,..,..,... Danube Wal tr·. To heighten the emoticn of this 
aesthetic moment he challenged with, ''Jut can 
you play the violin? Anybody can best a drum, 
but can you play the. violin! 1n· 
LEr::-TERS TO THE EDITORS-ONE MORE TIME 
Dear Editors: 
~ Wit~ the system of hours for women and 
:1_0 hours for men, a set of do1 ~ble standards 
eiists on campus. Are the women of Clare Hall 
dmtent to accent or to compromise with any 
~uthority imnosed upon them? Blind allegiance 
demonstrates a lack of self-esteem, integrity, 
,Tpd respect for one's own individuality. 
1 f omen's hours is only one issue that must be 
;lealt with. Sn~!1osedly, college is a micro-
:!osm. Many contend that if we cannot deal 
r?ffecti,rely with ~roblems here, how do we ex-
;ect to 1 .; .. "'"' ~-'" +.he "real world"? 
Ou:r microcosm seems to be dee;enerating 
.Lnto a mediocom1, -~1here ea ch membe.!' functions 
;ystematically according .to daily routine. 
~he student body apnears to have fallen into 
;,he line of entropy, a state of inert unifonni-
:,y. The only hr·.p~ rests in each person's abili• 
:,y to see his potential for becoming a free, 
Lpving individual and in having the courage 
iO be himself. 
mmk 
. . 
: LETTUCE BOYCarT AT KROGER'S 
MEET IN PERC 
FRIDAY - 5:30 PM 
This was the Coup de Grace. The gage ·was 
thrown. We couldn't pick it up. 
He explained he was from Arkansas. 7his 
does exrlain it. It explains that in the 
Middle-West one na:rk, tolerance with in:,elligen~e, 
is just not enough to make one a liberal. It 
requires a chair ove~ the head or some such 
identifying scar or mark as additional criteria. 
We, alas, didn't get the chair over our 
h,eads. We just can't measure nn as libe~·als. 
At le·ast, here in the Middle-West. 
CONVOCATION 
Dr. Luis Adolfo Siles, former president 
of Bolivia, will lecture on "Peaceful or 
Violent Solutions in Latin America" o~ 
Thursday, November 5, at 12:30 pom. in 
the Marian Auditorium. The program is 
a presentation of the Convocation Series. 
Siles has a long record of political par-
ticipation in Bolivian politics. His 
latest office was nresident, which he held 
from April 28, 1969 to Se~tember 27, 1969. · 
There have been three s•1ccessors to that 
office since his exile to Chile in Sen~em-
ber 1969. The recent tm,noil in Bc1livia 
make his apnearance __ very t,imely. 
·PAGE -FT.VE •••••• wanted: one bo (or girl) to carry typew~iter on Thurs. a.m.'s. No. exp. nee. 
a ure un ere assman o pneumonia. a 
really a shame that you have to sit on the Dear D.J. 
i I haonen to be a nnw student here on camput, st8P8 for 45 minutes. My first suggestion is 
~ajoring in science. Last week my depart . .ient to make your boyfriend give you a key so you 
~ead refused to sign my major-minor slip can wait inside. My second suggestion is to 
until I had affiliated myself with several raise a lot of hell on campus, and I do mean 
honorary chemical societies including the HELLS This can be accomplished very easily. 
Minutemen and the Y.A.F. Then to prove my sci- Get all your fellow "womanly" dormies 
entific abilities I had to choose an acid which together. Make a fair sized (3'x3') renlica 
~ould best dissolve pictures of Eldridge of 5 •5 • Announce that you're having a Hallo-
Cleaver, Robert Kennedy and Timothy Leary. The ween Bonfire in honor of s.s. (You bP. sure to 
last requirement which ·r had to fulfill was to get a crowd - them1) in front of the donn. When 
~ing an M-16 rifle while reciting the military the fire gets big enough toss in the replica. 
·16 count manual and associating each ·oount with Also procure three voo-doo dolls, label them 
an element on the Periodic Teble. Is this accordingly-using the names of those reanonsible, 
standard procedure? · Stick a zillion pins in, curse a lot, and toss 
co2 them in too. Then, make torches from the fire r and march over to s.s. Surround it and refuse 
~ear co2: to leave after threatening to burn the M.F. 
1 down if they don't comply with your request. 
i Marian has had several outstanding denart- If they do, be sure to get a signed statement. 
~ent heads in its science wing which are con- Spit all over the place and leave noisily. 
~istently looked up to. I know very well the If that doesn't work, I think you should 
one whom you are looking up to. She has been move in wi~h your boyfriend and transfer. Even 
at Marian since the last glacier and is as much th0ugh you ve lost your money for a whole year, 
a part of this institution as the dirt sur- it's better than staying here giving them your 
rounding it. She has been involved in several money and being teated like an eighth grader. 
i acientific achievements of late but unfortu- Who know~, saneplace else you may be considered 
nately sustained several injuries at the Man• an adult. 
hattan Project when she bestowed with the 
honor of holding both the Uranium 235 and 238 
during the making of the atomic bomb. Most of 
the injuries sustained were below the neok 
which required major surgery and the first 
head trans-plant on to a mobile ge:1.ger counter 
and covered with a black shroud. An out-
snoken member of the silent majority, she can 
~req11ently be found on weekends training with 
the National Guard usually maneuvering with 
the Armored Co.Di.vision. 
~- S.ince I don't know you personally CO2, I 
wcnld encourage yqu not to participate in an, 
Hair-raising activities while under the 
~idance of this indiiridual. Be religious 
and if you happen to be black, always walk wit 
a shuffle, talk with a drawl and ask her for 
a personally autogranhed -oicture of George 
Washington Carver. He prov:1 ded her wfth her 
first and last set of nuts. 
l 
* * * * * 
Dear D.J.: 
1 I'm an "immature" girl-type womanly under-
~lassman eagerly waiting to reach maturity on 
~y 21st birthday. However, until that golden 
date, I have a "minor" problem with house 
~egs (i.e. closing hoursl) ! I have a great deal of trouble trying to 
~ake it in by midnight so I have to spend the 
night in my boyfriends apartment and we have 
~othing to do but screw around all nightl 
; Here's my -oroblem ••• my boyfriend has to be 
1 at work at 5:30. So I end up having to sit on 
! the stens alone for 45 minutes. Now thP+, 
CARBON QUESTIONr 
who is Honey De~ Melon? 
CARBON ANSWERt 
famed star of The Harlem Globetrotters. 
(for a fill-in, see Steve Starks) 
if you wan if you can VOTE if you want var 
VOTE if you can VOTE if you want VOTE if you ca 
if you can VOTE if you want VOTE if you can V · 
VOTE if you want VOTE if you can VOI'E if you wa 
if you want VOTE if you can VOTE if you want VOT 
VOTE if you can VOTE if you want VOTE if you c 
if ou want VOTE if ou can VOTE if ou want V 
CARBON HEADLINE: 
S~lAIL MID-WESTERN CATHOLIC COLLEGE 
EXPOSED AS FRONT FOR A BOOKSTORE 
' l the weather is getting colder, I'm afraid I'll r-:--=~~~~~~u....-1------..;;..~~~~ 
end up with pnuemonia and flunk out of school. ~N'O tF He tJoN'-r Go, 'BuT II: ~o" CANT EvEl'I 
Qan you help me? 1btt\T Q,i& Vt, le£~ COOL t\~1) A~, 'l:. \\~l>£ ~T 
,_ Worried C,H. ~"~ c~'-L. ~IJ,. ~E ~CljS o a..- , G .,.. \J 
pear Worried: 
~ My, but you do have a problem! However, 
tt's not as bad as the problem the nit wits 
who control the setting of hours must have, 
What are they, commies? I've never heard qf anything so ridiculousl Subjecting an 
i (cont. next column) . 
~O~ ~"<)\A) ~ll1) 5)N£. 'Tl~T "" NU~\C.E. • 0 ,o ~OU (l 
'j) ~M·T :r, Ne~i> 1£. 1\oor,\' ~" ~ SDt.\E ~-z..e\ ~~~ ~ G ,r; A"o r~~'- ~ou 
"'-" ;a. 't41 ONE \I.L 1~l~ f.\,N3) 'TiL.L.. ~"'I ' 
i~ Gu~s ,\\:-> , 'l)ue,1<. L\~ 'i~tt 
~Rlru! S14E fouNt> ~. ~1\6 Gu~ 
~111> 'r11a 1>\lt.( ""o ~ u>u." 1lo 
1 
PAGE SIX ••••. there's just no end •••• onward, HO! •••• Someday: a seven? ••••• .... . . . ,. 
( continued from page one.) SAVE THE COUNTRY THE CYI'HER SIDE ( continued .i.1•u111 page one) 
tactic of "mud-slinging" throughout his earn- ichard Roudebush has show himself----er----
paign. It's too bad that thP.se tactics seem shown himself to be the one candidate who 
to be being successful. He has stressed his stands out. From his record in thA House of 
undying devotion to our dear presj_dent, who epresentatives, one can see that his bark is 
has prcved to be just as big a say nothing- truly equal to his bite. After all, he wasn't 
• do nothing as Dick II. (If he needs as much named Watchdog of the Budget for just spaying 
he]p as Roudebush says he needs, he should around. 
be impeached for being a fuck-up.) Ronde- Bulldog Roudebush has left his mark in the 
bush has thrown so much mud that the stuff's House of Representatives. You might say he's 
all over his face. He has done virtually 'left his stain on the carpet.' Big Dick has 
• nothing for the peonle of Indiana . or anyone introduced and supported legislation backing 
else for that matter, exceryt Roudebush. He our beloved President's war policy. Represent-
has reneatedly used the president as his ative Roudebush has also supported bills to 
scanegoat and supnort because he has so 1.it- strengthen police powers to clean up America's 
tle of his own to offer. I'll feel sorry cities and towns. He knows who the streets 
for the people of Indiana if they elect him belong to----the Shriners' horses, the Legion-
on November JrdJ it will be an indication of aires, and the Motorcycle Drill Team. 
their intelligence for not seeing the lack To adequately sing the praisen of Dick 
of it in their candidate. Roudebush, cne must travel to infinity to find 
But I mn't restrict this statement the words commensurate with this ptti pillar 
to the people of Indiana, it's true of the of greatness. But sufficient words have been 
entire nation (which is in fact one of the expressed; the praises hung high and hung low. 
reasons we're in the shape we're in now.) Save but one. 
The "silent majority"., composed mainly of And that is, that "Dick Roudebush thinks 
t-shirt wearing, beer drinking, t.v. watching like usl" Yes, my friends, "thinks like us." 
• ignorant, "red-necked" patriots needs to open He thinks like you, and you, and you, and me., 
its eyes to the truth. While they preach ttla-t too. He thinks like a Hoosier. Elect Dick 
and order", down with hippies, radicals, mili Roudebush, and stand back as he shows Indiana 
tants, long hair, and revolution, kill the just how Indiana thinks. 
dissenters, and America, Love it or Leave it., As Abie Babie once said: "Let the people 
they are fast becoming the victims of the big know the facts and the country will be saved." 
gest "rip-off" in history. The Nixon Admin- To paraphrase :"or our dear Dick and the 70's 
istration and its sunp0rlers are destroying he will lead us through: "let the people know 
• everything the "silent majority" stands for. what they think and •••••••••••••• •" 
They are, :i.n short., bull-shitting thetr way 
to the formation of a totalitarian state. 
(Have you noticed the way Nixon never fails 
to mention the extent of his nower j_-, the 
~ "most nowerful nation in the world"~) The 
Hjghest rate of unemployment in years-this is 
to decrease the rate of inflation remember), 
the use of 7o% of the defense budget on an 
undeclared war to maintain the honor of the 
u.s.-we haven't lost a war yet., calling on 
the Naticnal Guard to kill ciMzens and stu-
dents, desnerate efforts to snuff out all th~ 
' radical ( S .D.S., Weathennen, etc. and espe- . 
cially the Black Panthers) elements, riots, 
bombings, strjkes, police brutality, no-knock 
and the widespread use of drugs are only a fe 
indications that we, as a nation,are headed 
in the wrong direction. 
Roudebush has made it "perfectly clear't 
·that he supnorts the president's policies loo% 
(he probably looks in the mirror in the morn-
ing and sees Nixon's image). If you want to 
··see this nation fall into the hands of men 
desperate for power at the expense of your 
freedom, vote for this man, you deserve him. 
in exile, I am ready 
Dave Soots 
a vacuum. •••• and then what? 
.dls. If you are concerned but as yet are undecided._ ______________________ .,.. 
£ take a good look at the facts--they're so tO ( ( Is 
obvious and go from there. If you've already ,.uE:W~'Rl;, • • THIS (\ '\lLUJ:. 
made un your mind (for the right party, I hope) 
do all you can to convince others. Your liveJ 
and freedom, you children's futures., and the 
fate of this country depend on your decj_sion 
this election day. Hse your right to vote 
and tell others to do the same. It.' s one of 
the few rights we have left. 
E. Ransom 
P.S. 
If I sound biased, it's because I am. 
I hannen to care abont, my futu~e and the fu-
ture of this country. So shon.ld you. 
,\ ' ~~ Se~N ~'i T"~ · 
Mau,~ C~ r~~ ~ ~ 
f:'it\\. t'."otA 'fot:. 
Mt\'llD, NG c~{)~1) 
A 1:»~L.&. \\"u. F,Las. 'R\as~"i-f\,,aN 
'ro M. • 
